Wheelchair Ramp Applications
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Since 2007 the group RSVP have been building and installing wheelchair ramps for individuals who are unable to have a ramp built on their own. The group is currently taking applications for this years Ramp It Up project. Individuals must own their own home in Vigo County, have a low income, and a long term need for a wheelchair ramp. They will be building four ramps this year and applications are due no later than mid-April.

Patty Jones- RSVP Volunteer Coordinator
"We work with the community to get donations and then we work with the community to get volunteers. So between community volunteers, RSVP volunteers, and donations for all the materials...we found a great need out there. And we usually get lots of applications."

For more information about RSVP or if you would like an application form, please call Patty Jones at 812-232-1264.
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Police Make Drug Arrest in Park
Police arrested a local man for drugs at a Hamilton County park...

Speedway R classification seen in Vigo, Sullivan Counties
The 500 Express gas stations and convenience stores have been sold to Speedway. It will change ownership next month and any 500 Express credit cards will not be accepted after May 31st. There...

Locals Voice Opinions At Turn To The River Event
Public input meetings called “Turn To The River” were held Tuesday to get the public a span of views on riverboat-themed downtown Terra Haute. This comes after Art Spaces Inc. a for...
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